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has released a Consultation Pct:H:: r on \D!fferentja~ Prjcing for Data Services' on
C~9.12~2015 inviting written comments from stakeholders b)' 30.12.2015 and counter
comments, if anv, b:;/ 07.01.2016. The last date for submission of comments and
counter comments vvas extended up to 07.01.2016 and 14.01.2016i respectively.

2. The consultation paper had
, .soucnt comments

..•.... "

specmc quesnons:

Question 1; Should the TSPs be allowed to have djfferentlai phcing T:Jr data usacefor

Question 2: If differential pricing for data usage is permitted! what measures should
be adopted to ensure that the principles of" nondiscrimination!
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and innovation are 'addressed?

Question 3." p,re there alternative methcds/technoloqtes/buslness models, other tnan
differentiated tariff plans, available tel achieve the objective of providing
- '., . " ~ -~, t/descritree mternet access LO tne consumers: 1T 'lies, ptease SUq·Q·2St oescrioe

, . ---'
these methods/technoloqies/business models. Also, describe the potentia!
benefits and disadvantages associated with such
methods/technologies/business models?

Question-4: Is there any other issue that should be considered in the present
consultation on differentia! pricing for data services?
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3. more than

• 1 ! 1.staxenotcers,18 lakhs responses. from the

process= The consultation paper on \D~fferentjai Pr~cing for Data Servicesi including the
..•.• .- '" l. ,. .,..! ,: . ! ! J ••5f)EC~TlCquesnons GiG nOI mermen any specmc prOQUeI/ ser\/ice. novvever, prenmmary

scrutmy of the responses received snows that approximately 14·.34 lakh responses
s--, •.•.__ ..1, 1-':'-
}J: UUul.i.convey support: for a speonc

4. The Authority requests such stakeholders to provide comments on the specific
questions raised in the consuitation paper with

. • . .-. •. • r -'" _.

justmcanons so as [0 r2CHn:oIE jt to
formulate aopropriate Policy guideiines on differentIa! pricing for data services.
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07.01.2016 ana .counter comments, jf any, by 14.01.2016. Comments/ counter


